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LOW CO ST SENSORS
41
IN Pro ject No .  13 12 1 C 2
41
41 In the ear ly l980s O DA funded a pro ject proposed by IN to deve lop
41 a low -cost , sim p le to service , simp le to ope ra te , ra ingauge . The
41 ide a for this , and for a series o f low cost in strume n ts , was
41 conce ived by the App lied Phys ics Sec tion o f IN through work
41 ove rse a s , the prob lem s o f instrument se rv icing becom ing
41 increa sing ly apparen t . ODA fund ing for this deve lopment ended
41 be fo re the product was fu lly deve loped and be fore the ear lier
41 te chn ique o f using fib reg lass for constructio n had been cha nged
41 to the more versatile and cheaper proce ss o f vacuum - form ing .
41
41 ODA subsequen tly funded the pre sent pro ject , the a im s o f wh ich
41 we re to deve lop further low -co st se nso r system s (w ind , rad ia tio n
•
and tempe ra tu re in particu lar ) . W hile , initia lly , th is was
40 v isua lised as invo lv ing the development o f seve ra l separa te
•
senso rs , which cou ld be com bined into one struc ture , as the
•
pro je ct advanced and ide as were exp lo red on pape r , and a few in
•
hardw a re , it became c lear that the bette r path was to comb ine the
•
se nso rs into one sing le unit from the start , re sulting in a low
•
co st A WS . It is rare fo r ju st one o f these va riab le s to be
41 measu red on its own and by comb ining them a m uc h che aper prod uct
41 re su lte d . This wa s so because the sam e vacuum - form ing techn ique
•
deve loped for the ra ingauge cou ld be app lied in an innova tive new
•
de sign o f A W S .  In th is w ay a departu re is po ssib le from the
41 conven tiona l and unga inly AWS struc tures o f mas ts cro ss-a rm s
41 ind iv idual sensors and exte rna l cab le s .
41
41
41
110
111
Deve lopmen t , from this s tage on , comprised designing the genera l
struc tu re o f the sy s tem and mak ing vacuum- fo rm ing mou ld s from
w hich to d raw-down a number o f experime n ta l mo uldings in w hite ,
11 UV-re sis tan t p lastic shee t . The gene ra l appea rance o f the
proto type is illustra ted in the fig ure s (see accompany ing no te s
41
on reg is tra tion o f de sig n ) . Howeve r , the sy stem is no t to a
fina l stage ready for produc tion . Thorough te sting must now
40 fo llow and modi fica tio ns inva riab ly re su lt from this . It is
probab le that deve lopment w ill be comp le ted w ithin a furthe r
twe lve month s . A t this stage a pape r w ill be writte n o n it and
ODA w ill , o f course , rece ive a co py .
41
S ince the vacuum -fo rm ed raing auge deve lopment was com p le ted and
the unit put in to comm ercia l produc tion , it has proved to be ve ry
popu la r w ith AWS manu facturers in the UK and se vera l compan ies
ID
now ma rket it as part o f their AWS . S ince the new AWS co u ld have
410
as big , or bigger , an in fluence on the AW S marke t, d ue to its
much lower co st , po rtability , and departu re from heavy , some time s
41
crude , struc tu res , IH ha s take n the pre caution to have the desig n
40
reg istered be fore a llow ing it to en ter the pub lic doma in . Fo r
this reaso n no pape rs have ye t bee n w ritten o n it and it has no t
been on pub lic view o r on ou t-o f-doo r te st . Re gistra tion wa s
41
comp le te ly recen tly . Some o f the co rre sponde nce and figu re s
41
conce rn ing reg istra tion are appended since they g ive add itio na l
411 in form ation to that set ou t above .
40
The ra ingauge wa s re cently the subje c t o f a study co mm is sio ned
10
for ODA , by M aendo leo , o f ODA - funde d in strument/equipmen t
40 deve lopmen ts . O ne o f the study 's re comm endations wa s tha t th e
arb itra ry end ing o f fund ing o f such deve lopm en ts a fter a se t time
41 (usua lly three years ) was a m istake , since such pro jects
41 generally take four or five years , a t least, to comp le te . T his
41 has bee n the ca se for bo th the ra ingaugc and the AWS and has le ft
41 IH to find scie nce budge t fund ing to comp lete the wo rk . This
41 cou ld have re su lted in the pro ject failing if money had not been
41 made ava ilable for com p le tio n .
41
41 Fina lly , it is worth ra ising the gene ra l quest ion o f ODA 's
41 fund ing o f in strument deve lopment . The O DA v iew now seem s to be
41 tha t they sho u ld no t fund the deve lopm ent o f any hyd ro log ica l (or
41 o ther ) instrument in the future un le ss it is require d
•
sp ec ifica lly for an ODA - funded pro je ct . The problem he re cou ld be
•
that if the in strument was any thing but s imple the lead -time fo r
ID deve lopment would be too long , the p ro jec t be ing ove r be fore
41 deve lopm ent was com p le ted . Much be tte r , in p ractice , to
41 antic ipa te futu re need s o f instrumen ta tion fo r deve lo ping
41 co ntrie s and to have such instruments ready . Indeed it can be
•
arg ued that by so do ing the in strument designe r can actua lly lead
41 the re se archers forw ard .
•
•
It is also the ODA v iew that "i f the re is a need for an
•
in strumen t , British Industry w ill see it and deve lop it . If it
•
does not deve lop it , the re is no need fo r it" . Sad ly Brit ish
•
Indu stry is we ll known for its very low spend o n R and D . It is
41 a lso not as much in con ta ct w ith the re se a rche rs as somewhe re
•
like IH is . So even if a need existed it m igh t not be seen . B u t
41 mo re fundam en ta lly , the co st o f deve loping an instrumen t is very
•
41
•
41
41
41 high and no compa ny , e spec ia lly a sma ll one - and mo st
41 hyd ro log ica l instrument manu fac tu re rs are sma ll - wou ld be
41 prepared to risk it . On ly w he n a ve ry la rge re turn in sa le s is
41 guaran teed wou ld they do it and even then cau tion wou ld probab ly
41 prevent it . L ittle new deve lopments have com e from industry on
41 its ow n .
41
41 The IH low -c os t ra ing auge is a good examp le o f Institu te -led
41 deve lopm en t . No company tho ug h t o f it or spent the money
41 deve lop ing it . IH d id . Now it is availab le , many compan ie s a re
• ma rke ting it . British Industry doe s no t gene ra lly re spond
• dynam ica lly or take risks . ODA shou ld , there fore , se rious ly
41 re co n sider its a ttitude to fund ing instrum ent deve lopmen t
41 in areas which are app licab le to deve loping countrie s . We have ,
41 at IH , severa l suc h ideas worth co nside ra tion w hich even IH , in
• today 's fina nc ia l c lima te , w ill no t be able to deve lop w ithou t
• ODA fund ing . We w ill subm it propo sa ls la ter this year .
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NOTE S ON REGIS T RA T IO N OF DE S IGN
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40 Mr J A Cowie
Research Marketing
40 Natural Environment Research Council
Po laris House
40 North Star Avenue
Swindon 31 July 1987
40 SN2 1EU
.40
Dear Mr Cowie
40
We spoke recently concerning patenting some instrument designs. Enclosed
• are notes describing them. All three are designs which I or iginated
myself so I would prefer them to be under my name.
40
The reason I feel that this is a wise precaution, as I expla ined on the
40 telephone , is that the design of a low cost raingauge, now under licensed
production, is being adopted by many automatic weather station (AWS)
40 manufacturers. This has happened very quickly. It may only be a matter
of time before a copy appears somewhere. In addition , there are two new
• innovative designs of AWS which should be patented. If the raingauge is
anything to judge by, at least one of the AWS (item 3 below ) could have
40 some impact on the market.
40 Instruments for atentin
40 1. A low-cost vacuum-formed, raingauge
2. An AWS for cold regions
• 3. A new-style AWS for conventional situations
40
Low-cost rain au e
40
The concept of develop ing a series of low-cost instruments evo lved while
40 working overseas in various third world countries. However, low cost
designs also appeal to users in technically advanced countries . The idea
• was developed initially around the measurement of rainfall, probably the
most commonly measured hydrometeorological variable. The majority of
• electronic automatic ralngauges use the "tipping bucket" method , a
pivoted, double-sided, container see-sawing back and forth as the
• collected rain is passed into it.
• The majority are made of metal (stainless steel or copper) figure I,
although a few have been made of fibreglass, but with metal "buckets".
40 Metal is expensive, expensive to work, Is stolen In many third world
countries and is heavy to transport. While early designs of the present
• gauge (Paper 1) were made In fibreglass, this had a tendency to chip
easily and was later replaced by a vacuum-formed plastic construction, the
whole gauge being made in th is way , including the bucket. Additionally,
the profile was changed to the funnel-shape seen in Paper 2 and photograph
la/lb. Th is improves its aerodynamic performance, by minimising the
effects of wind flow. Such a design is tough but very cheap, while
sacrific ing nothing in precision. That is why it is gaining acceptance.
We are not aware of any other gauge made using vacuum-formed plastic or
which is aerodynamically shaped.
-. Co ld Regions Automatic Weather Station (CRAWS)
In 1965 Ill deve loped one of the first AWS capable of remote operation
(Papers 3 and 4 ). This was licensed for production in the 1970s. Since
then many other AWS have appeared on the market, many just recently. All
bear a c lose resemblance to that illustrated in Papers 3 and 4. At a
recent instrument exhibition, part of WHO's conference at Sh infie ld Park,
many manufacturers were exhibiting similar AWS designs. It was at this
exhib ition that the proliferation of the low-cost ra ingauge a lso became
apparent.
These types of AWS are all conventional in design. The first innotative
410 departure was the development of an AWS that would operate in cold regions
(CRAWS ) where rime ice formation and blow ing snow makes conventional AWS
41, unusab le .
•10 CRAWS was developed over the period 1977-1987. It is described in Paper5. It has a lso been described in several other papers. One station is in
•
use in Antarctica and two in the Ca irngorm mountains. It is a somewhat
specia lised instrument but it is entirely innovative in the way it keeps
,5 itself ice and snow free. It is a lso the forerunner, in many ways, of
item 3. While it may or may not be used in large numbers in the future,
•
it would be a useful safeguard to patent the concepts of th is very
compact, sealed, AWS keeping itself ice free not by the use of heat as a ll
•
others do but much more economically. In power terms, by pneumatic shock
induction, flexing and the use of hydrophobic , soft, constructional
•
materials.
3. Low-cost, com act AWS
• All current, conventional, AWS comprise a mast with cross arms from which
are deployed individual sensors (Papers 3 and 4 ). Those normally included
are for measuring windspeed, wind d irection, solar radiation, net
radiation, a lbedo, temperature, humidity and ra infall; those for
• meteoro logy, as opposed to hydrology, a lso include barometric pressure .
In add ition to the AWS illustrated in the papers, figure 2 illustrates a
• se lection of those on exhibition at the recent IMIO conference . Their
likeness is apparent. They are ungainly, large, heavy and expensive. All
• . known AWS are to this general design .
• Recently I began the design of a new-style AWS departing radically from
the conventional designs illustrated. The new design draws on both the
• techniques of vacuum-forming, deve loped for the construction of the
raingauge, and the concept of a very compact, completely sealed, unified
construction developed for CRAWS. This results in a much cheaper and
easily transported instrument. It also looks visually as If it belongs to
• the 1990s, the other deigns c learly owing much to early instrument
concepts.
•
•
11
11
So far on ly one prototype exists, it has not yet been written up as a
41 paper, nor will it be licensed for production until it has been well fie ld
tested. However, no serious problems are expected. It could possibly
41 have as big an impact on the market as the raingauge and it is important,
therefore, to patent the design. Since nothing has yet been written on
40 the topic , it is illustrated here by means of two figures. The first is
the GA Engineering drawing used in its construction (figure 3),
41 photographs 2, 3 and 4. It is c lear from these that the desIgn.gets rid
of a ll the cross arms and individual sensors, a ll sensors now being
41 combined into one, small, vacuum-formed, d isc-shaped, narrow-profiled,hous ing . Sensors for solar radiation, albedo, temperature and humid ity
41 are housed in cavities above and below the disc, windspeed and winddirection are conventional cups and vane rather than the drag anemometer
41 of CRAWS but these are incorporated in the one single disc housing . A
modified drag force wind sensor might later be deve loped to rep lace the
41 cups and vane. The result is great economy in construction costs and a
much neater, light-we ight, design .
41 If you need more information on any of these instruments, please let me
41 know.
41 Yours sincerely
41
41
41
Ian C Strangeways
40
40
4/
ID
40
41
41
40
40
Mr J A Cowie
Research Marketing
NERC
Polaris House
ID North Star Avenue
Swindon , %lilts
SN2 lEU
Dear Mr Cowie
In my letter of 31 July concerning the patenting of some instrument
• designs, I was unable to supply good photographs of the third item, a low
cost automatic weather station . I said I would supply pictures when they
were available and these are now enclosed.
410 Please let me know how things are progressing . I am intentionally ho ld ing
back any publicising of this particular development, until its
• patenab ility is estab lished.
• Yours s incerely
•
11
• Ian C Strangeways
•
•
•
ENC.
Ics/ vw
•
•
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Thank you fo r your le tte r of Novem be r 10 198 7 , se nd ing
fur the r pho tog rap hs of the we a the r -s ta tio n , fo r the p re -
para t io n o f a new De s ign Re g is tra t io n Ap p lica tio n .
En c losed a rc app rov a l cop ie s o f d raw ings tha t have
bee n prepared fo r the app lica tion .
Please ad v is e us by re tu rn o f pos t w he the r they
p rope r ly dep ic t th is we a the r -s ta tio n in the fo rm tha t you
w il l be marke t ing . If ame ndme nts are ne cess a ry , p le ase
ind ic a te them in red in k on a c op y o f th ose d raw ings , a nd
re turn them to us as soo n as poss ib le .
As our M r . Se nhenn adv ised yo u on De cem be r 11 19 8 7 ,
the app lica t io n d raw ings shou ld s how the wea the r -s ta tio n
in the fo rm a t in w h ich it w il l be m arke ted . From h is
conve rs a t io n w ith yo u tha t d a y , w e und e rs tand tha t_ the
top -s ide se nso r s ho u ld be s how n a bove o ne o f the bo ttom -
s ide se nsors .
Yo u rs s incere ly ,
n
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Low -C o st A u tom a ti c W ea th er -Station
UK D esign A pp li ca tion N o . 1o476o2
PA T EN T S . T RA D EM A RKS  an d  D ESIG N S
O . J o h n O r c h ard C En g , M .I .E.E ., C P A .
A S S OCIA T ES
Phi lip E. H u s tw o M A . O xo n , C
Pe te r  A , M ic hatal s . S c M C P A
TELEX 2 4 5 3 2  Ito/  J O H N O PA TI
C A BLES J O H N ORA I LO N D O N W C 1
Ccel
In a c cord an ce w i th D r . S tran g ew ay s l instru ction s
o f J anu ary 4 19 88 , w e f il ed a D esign App l icati on and th e
f ilin g d e tai ls ar e set ou t be low :
A P PLICAN T S : N a tur al En v ir onm en t R esear ch Coun cil
A P PLI CAT I ON N O :1,0 47 ,60 2
DAT E OF F ILING :J ANU AR Y 8 1988
EN CL OSURE S : C opy of Form D esign s N o . 2 and c opy of
d r aw in g s a s fi led , filing r e ceip t an d
d ebi t n ote .
W e sh a ll w ri te to you again as soon as ther e is
an y th in g to rep or t .
En c .
c c to D r .I .S tr ang ew ay s w i th cop ies .
Y our s sin cere ly
0 .J .ORCHA RD
ORM DESIGNS NO. 2 (Revised 1984)
FEE: ITEM I
1 OR 2 (Rule 12)
EGISTERED DESIGNS ACT 1949
•
•
• I
•
•
•
•
Application for Registrat ion of Design
NOTES
(a) Insert the name and address o f each appl icant . Names of ind ividuals should be indicated in fu ll and th e surname or
fami ly name shou ld be underl ined. The names of al l part ners in a f irm must be given in lull Bodies corporate shou ld
be designated by t hei r present co rporate name and the cou ntry of inco rporat ion and, where appropriate, the state of
incorporat ion w i th in that cou nt ry shou ld be inserted where provided. Full corporate detai ls, eg, - a co rporat ion
organised and exist ing under the laws o f the State o f Delaw are, Un i ted States of America," n at io n a l i t y , and form er
names, eg " former ly [ k n ow n as? A BC L td," are not requ ired and shou ld not b e g iven .
(b ) Delete w ords wh ich do no t apply. For text ile art icles see def ini ti on given in Rule 2 o f the Designs Rules 1984. I f
" other art icle- , state the ar ti cle t o which the design is to be appl ied as shown in the representati ons.
(c) Delete one or bot h paragraphs, if inappl icable.Id )
(e) I f the applican t has appo inted an agent to act on his behal f , the agent 's nam e and address shou ld be ind icated at
(e) and
41 (f ) An address f or service in the United Kingdom t o wh ich documents may be sent m ust he inser ted.
(g) A t ten t ion is directed t o Rules 10 and 11 of the Designs Rules 1984
App licat ion is made for registrat ion of t he accom panying design in t he name o l (a)
NAT URA L EN V IRO NM ENT R ESEA RC H CO U NC I L  
•
Country . Un i t e d Ki n g d om state_. . . • . . . . . . . . .
• Add ress .
. . 17.+F? . .
•
who claim (s) to be the proprietor (s) thereof.
The design is to be app l ied to (b ) a tex ti le ertrele-er -wellpeper er-srrwi lar-wal/ AOLYraug-or- la ce-o c o th er a [bole .
• A N A U TO M A T IC W EA T H E R S T A T IO N
Please note Three identical representat ions or specimens of the design should accompany this Form, and except in
•
the case of an application in respect of a texti le arti cle, wall paper (or similar wall covering), or l ace, 'tech
representati on or specimen shou ld carry a statement of the featu res of the design for which novelt y is claimed. If
•
words, let ters o f numerals appear in the design the Registrar will normall y require a di sclaimer of any right to their
exclusive use to  appear on each  representat ion or specimen.
• To The Registrar
•
Designs Registry. i he Patent Off ice
RAC:^ n
V AC UUM - F O R ME D BO D Y
LOW CO ST AUTO MAT IC W EAT HER S T ATIO N
T R IP O D SUPPO RT
T ",
S I D E V I EW
In st itute o f Hydro logy. Desig n App lic a t io n No 10 4 76 0 2
M A IN M AST
W IN D S E NS O RS
S E NSO R C AV IT IE S
L O W CO ST A UT O MAT IC W EA T HER STA T IO N
•
 T EM PERAT URE S ENS O R C A V IT Y
•
•
•
  —
•
•
•
•
ALBE DO / N ET SEN S O R C AV I T Y
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
AN E MO M ET E R
•
-
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• Ins t itute o f Hydr o lo g y. De sign Applic a t io n No 104 76 0 2
UN DERS IDE
T O P S ID E
HUM I DIT Y S ENSO R C AV IT Y
W IND D IR EC T IO N S ENSO R
S O L AR S EN S O R C AV IT Y
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PA P ER S O N T HE T O P IC O F L O W C O S T INS T RUM E NT S
•• SECRETARY GENERAL A c WIIN-NIELSEN
• )
DEPUTY SECRETARY GENERAL R SCHNEIDER
zr• W MO BU LL ET IN
• JANUARY 1910 VOL. XXIX No. 1
•
W O R L D M E T E O R O L O G I C A L O R G A N I Z A T I O N
A SIMPLE HYDROLOGICAL INSTRUMENT SYSTEM
•
B1 I C S I R \ \ ( . 1  1/4 M I i N \ I n and SS S. Is si i •
P I ( . / / / / / C/ IF [ R d : d i n e d \ \ J II HI LI t -rd i t :W e d
•
he —inser t oi the sim ple instrument •  , (e m 1.01- hsdro logs eso lsed t rom the quest
ir instrumentation A- n h d l \ H o n i n g Lo u n t r ies co u ld a t l o rd t i hus and ssould fi nd
O Loll % eillellt to uht: \ l o st c leL t ro n ig h \ a ro lo g i ca l 111-A r t I n l e 111-- A r e espensk e„ Ind
I I I A I I I I C IA n d . e L.In he a Iv H em iii remote iosalmes A here ' u n a b l e e s p e ri n- e I ,
•
A n a '. A n A h l e
N M I, cO ( ertant n. j i - :echni I. es sush A d , -d i m must he sim ple ii " maintai n. -mini,' t,
„ .„ and .rte\ pen I t m ig ht iicc in "hat these demands . I r e .. . I n d n d A r d r '. . h u t t he i. !i ced
n e
•
n e l n e l l e r I I n A n n . F
•
t mportant
n ' e ' i d e d e hho o hh -c r i es ti i s A F R d e d I d
•
•
•
•
i
•
•
•
•
•
11,
•
, o m plere rai ngauge I  I. I n d i I l s e Li p
f l i t r a tr i g a u g e
:(";  JU N
)t the elet t ron ig mod ule \ki th d i-p i r i e h t
• { h e raingauge can be considered in tsso parts: the sensor and the electronic
•
module. The sensor is a ti pping bucket  1 h i c h undoubtedls the best and certamis the
simplest method fo r sensing ram electr icalls Drop-count ing. sseiEhing or ss phoni ng
are more complex and less rehable. TO as ok i the high lahour costs ins ok ed
machining metals. moulded plastics ssere used fo r the runnel. base and bucket
mechanism. Earls protots pe raingauges made or expanded pols urethane sscre
•
considered to be insuf fi cienti s rugt.red for lonE-term use, altho ugh acceptab le results
ssere obtained \ 1/4 h e n an Outer ski r-i or pok ester resin ssas appl ied . Fibreglass is nos%
•
used. since it is tougher and no more espensise. Ram gauges hase been made of
fi breglass before. hut th e', has e tended to he or complex shape : the present design is
•
simple. consist ing or onls tsso parts, the top runnel and a base on to sshich fi ts the
bucket. Th e bucket, and the sta n d on ss hich it pis ots, are moulded of epoxs resin sshich
is simple to mould and does no t require special machinery The moulds are made or
silicon rubber A magnet. moulded in the upper arm of the buck et. act isates a reed
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switch moulded in the upper arm of the bucket support . These four items consti tute the
complete gauge.
The electronic module
The module uses the latest microelectronic chips, but the circuit is no more
complex than is absolutely essential. Each tip of the bucket (representi ng 0.5 mm of
rainfal l ) closes a contact, these are counted and stored in a solid -state memory. Eighty-
six dai ly totals (of up to 999 ti ps per day) can be stored in the current design, although
memor ies of much greater capacity wil l certainly become available during the next few
years. During manufacture the time interval can be adj usted (to as low as one second if
required) to suit di fferent applications, making the module a general purpose event
recorder. The contents of the memory are read manual ly by activating a reed switch
with a magnet. A liquid crystal display indicates the day-number and the number of
t ips for that day. Each day is displayed in sequence.
Costs arc kept low, and at the same time reliabili ty is increased by :
— Minimizi ng the number of plugs or sockets (only four are required) :
— Not using manually operated switches (only three reed switches are used):
— Not using a case thy encapsulating the electronics board).
Th e costs of plugs (especially multi-way), and their wiring is high, and they are
also a source of fai lure. Inter-connecting plugs between the memory and a separate
display unit are avoided by including the liquid crystal display on the electronic
memory board. The board is completely encapsulated in po lyester resin, thereby
preventing corrosion (a serious problem in equatorial areas) and dampness. Th is
eliminates the need fo r casing, costs are reduced and reliability increased. Encapsu-
lation does, of course, prohibit repair of the circuit should it fail, but the reliability of
the microelectronic chips themselves is very high. Furthermore, the cost of a
replacement module is probably comparable wit h the cost of repair.
The prototype gauges are powered by four AA-size alkaline batteries encapsulated
in sil icon rubber. Th is power pack, which lasts for the ful l 86 days, f its into a slot in the
raingauge base alongside the electronic module. Later models wi ll use rechargeable
batteries and tests are being carried out on the use of solar energy.
Progress •o f ar
In January 1979 the fi rst gauge was installed in the equatorial climate of Java. In
March. another gauge was instal led in the Highlands of Scotland to assess its
performance in a sub-arctic climate. Two were recently sent to Brazil and three to (he
Libyan Sahara where they wi ll experience temperatures up to 50' C and intense solar
radiation. The remaining gauges wil l be tested in Kenya and the United Kingdom.
More gauges are currently being made for normal use and further testing.
A lthough the or iginal concept was of an instrument of radiosonde standard, what
has evolved during development i s a system somewhere between the sonde and the
more expensive conventional instrument. It would appear that the simple instrument
may be as accurate and reliable as the latter, and at only a fraction of the cost.
Future detelogniems
Other hydrological variables, such as ri ver level, will require the electronic module
to he more complex since a bridge, an ampl if ier and an analogue-to-digital convener
wi ll be necessary. Redesigned modules are therefore planned to include these faci lities.
but only those components required fo r the part icular application wi ll be used on any
one board. A river-level sensor is current ly being designed and later developments wil l
cater fo r all the common hydrological variables.
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Low cost hydrological data collection
IAN STRANGEWAYS
ins f—ILote o f Hyd ro log y , Wa lli Iv -I
Uxfo rd shin ? OX IO SUB , UK
ABS TRAC T Many hyd ro log ica l instrumen ts are expe ns ive
and th is o fte n lim its the amo un t o f data wliich can be
co llec te d . No t on ly a re th e y expe ns ive b ut they can
a lso be d iff ic u lt to ma inta in loca ll y . Re tu rning
ins trume nts to the ir co un tr y o f o r ig in fo r re pa ir c ause s
de lays , is o fte n d ifficu lt an d in tro duces fu rther
expe nse . The In stitute o f Hy d ro lo gy is , th e re fo re ,
carry ing out a long- te rm p rog ramm e , funded by ODA , to
deve lo p a se ries o f low cos t , s imp le to ma in ta in ,
in strum en ts fo r a range o f hyd ro lo g ica l var iables . A
ra ingauge an d a wate r leve l senso r h ave so far be en
pro duced , w it h low co st lo gge rs . C urren tly unde r
deve lopm ent is an ins trume nt fo r measuring wa te r dep th
in v illa ge we lls , an operato r v is it ing the we lls to
take m an ua l read ings . The sys tem has to be inte rfe re nc e -
proo f and must no t invo lve th e rem o val o f the we l l cove rs .
Th is in s tr um ent w il l be desc ribed , to illus trate the
appro ac h used in deve lop ing a ll o f the se nso rs in th is
serie s o f low co s t ins trume nts .
Co llect e rips donnéus 1 has p rix
RES UM E Beauc o up d 'in strumen ts hyd ro log iq ue s co Oten t
che r e t ce fa it lim ite souven t la q ua ntit6 de dunlide s
q u 'on pc ut co l lec to r . Non se u lemen t ils s u n t co Ute ux
ma is auss i on pe tit. 6p ro uve r b ien des d iffie u ltés q uand
il s 'ag it de leu r entre tien sur p lac e . Q uand i/ fau t
rcn vo ye r les Ins trum en ts a le ur pays d 'o rig ine po ur les
fa ire rd pa re r , cec i occas ionne des dá la is , s 'avn -e
so uvent d iffic ile e t am ibie encore des fra is . L'In st itut
Hy d ro lo g iq ue ex6cu te done un p rog ramme a long term e . avec
fonds fo urn is pa r l'OD A , po ur la m isc au po in t d 'une
serie d 'ins trum ents pe u co U te ux e t fac ile s h en tre te n ir
pour to ute une gamme de va r iab le s hyd ro lo g iq ue s . J usq u 'ic i
on a cre6 un pluvioraCtre et un dd tec te ur de n iveau d 'eau
ave c en re g is treu rs a bas pr ix . En co urs de mils° a u po in t
i l y a ac tue llement un ins trument po ur mesu re r la
pro fonde ur d 'ea u dan s les p u its de v illage ; un uperateur
visite les putts po ur fa ire de s re lev6 s m an ue ls . Le
sys t'eme do lt (A re res istant a to ute in te rven t ion no n
autorisée e t ne do it pas necessiter l'enlèvement des
co uv ertu res des pu tts . On ekic rit ce t instrumen t po u r
exp liq ue r la m6 tho de ut ilisde po ur me ttre  au  po int tous
les d6 te c te u rs dans c e t t e se rie d 'ins trum en ts
has pr ix .
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THE COST OF COLIECTING HYDROLOGICAL DATA
T he co llec t ion o f hyd ro lo g ic a l da ta , w he th e r it be groun dwa te r,
c lima to log ica l . rive r leve l , o r o the r in fo rm at ion , is us ua lly an
expe ns ive process . T he cos t o f the ins trume nt itse lf can be h igh ,
pa rtic u la rly if it is e lec tron ic , as most mo de rn in strume nts are .
T he sub seq ue nt ma in te nance is a lso expens ive . It is rare fo r use rs
to be ab le to ma in ta in suc h ins trum en ts th em se lve s , due to the ir
com p le x ity , wh i le re turn ing an instrumen t to the m anu fac tu re r fo r
re pa ir is bo th incon ven ien t an d e xpens ive , p art icu la rly if the
manu lac ture r is in anothe r co un try . It is some time s necessary to
accep t th is s itua tio n , but it c an o fte n be avo ided and the Ins tit ute
o f Hyd ro logy has bee n invest iga ting w a ys in w h ich th is can bc done .
THE ACCURACY OF DATA
Us ers o f data o ften have unc lea r v iews abou t accu rac y . F irs tly , in
sp ec ify ing w hat they wa n t o f an ins trum ent . the re is a te nde ncy to
as k fo r a h igher ac cu racy th an is ne eded . T h is puts cos ts up . An
examp le o f th is is the curren t trend to ask fo r da ta logge rs w ith
12 b ii ac c urac y (a d iscr im in ation o f 1 in 40 95 ) when , in mos t
app lica tions 8 o r at mo st 10 b it accu racy (1 in 255 or in 102 3) is
mo re tluin ad eq ua te . O ne way o f re duc ing co s ts , th ere fore , is to
des ign the ins tr um en t to have adeq ua te but no t unne cessarily h igh
acc urac y .
Seco nd ly , th e re is an attit ude wh ich is th e re ve rs e o f th is , in
wh ich use rs ta ke data fro m so urces o th er th an the ir ow n w itho ut
enq uir ing in to th e ir ac c ura cy . I f it is q uo ted to three figures ,
fo r e xa mp le , o r if the lo gge r g ives it to tha t d isc r im inat ion it is
auto ma tic a lly as sumed th at it has th a t ac curacy (1 in 999 ). It
ra re ly ha s , espe c ia lly as senso rs and the ir in te r face c irc uits
ra re ly atta in it . H igh d isc r im ina t ion logge rs can , there fo re ,
m is lead bec ause they are us ua lly mo re ac cura te th an the se nso rs
mea su ring the varia b les . In add it ion to th is , it is a lso importan t
to as k whe th er it is me an ingfu l to make a h ig h ly p re c ise measurement
o f a va riab le wh ich co u/d we ll d iffe r by seve ra l pe r ce nt on ly a
sho rt d is tance aw ay .
LOWERING THE COST OF INSTRUMENTS
By ta k ing a re a lis tic look a t what accu rac y it is sens ib le to a im
for , an d by re th ink in g des ign ph iloso ph ies and manu fac turing
techn iq ues . seve ra l lou— cost in str umen ts have been deve lope d a t th e
Inst itute o f Hyd ro lo gy . T he fir st , a ra ingaugc w ith a so lid sta te
logge r capab le o f sto ring da ily ra in fa ll to ta ls fo r 86 d ay s , was
de ve lope d se ve ra l ye a rs ago (S trange w ays et al., 19 80 ). The se co nd
(Fig .1 ), deve lo pe d mo re recen tly , is a ra ingaug e w ith imp roved
ae rod ynam ic pro per ties base d on the find ings o f Ro dd a (196 7 ); it
also has an im pro ved logge r . T he nex t in th e se rie s is a floa t-
ope ra ted ut te r level se nso r . Wh ile deve lo pe d fo r river leve l
me as u remen ts , it can also be used to measu re groundw a ter in we lls
o f 20 cm d iam ete r o r mo re . The floa t ro ta te s a 20 -turn po te n tiome te r
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wh ich is pa rt o f a s , 1 -c h ip , e le c t ro n li t'ire u lt , T h is
c irc u it. , w hen "c a l led " by th e lo ude r rep I :e s W it h a bu rs t id pill se s
r fla 0 I ii 1000 ) , I he Humbe r  i i i I pro pe rt i tin i t o de p th . :111 Itu t
t h e Ii rs t r a i n g a u e , sti i c h u a s l a h r i c a t ed in  r i  b re d l :ire ba sed
o n vac u um - to r:ring to r m uc h  0 !  th e r r o us t ru e : Ion , h  1 :  h is  1, 1W
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co s t , h ig h in qu a i l . icid aT a t e l., [io n : I t
U s e d fo r the lo gge r , b ut w ith e co no m p ro v id in t'S s e t u l l
fa c ilit ie s o n ly . S in g le po le p lu r s , u se d s P d r in g lt , :n P la(k
e x pen s iv e m u lt i- p in p lugs, an d ree d sw itc he s , o pr ra te d b t a
m agnet ic p rob e in p la . e o f v u lne rab le to gg le sw Itc hes . c ut co sts
an d im p ro ve re lia b i l lty . T he w ho le is e nc ap su la ted in a vac u um -
fo rm ed c ase fo r lo n g -te rm p ro te c t ion . O th e r se n so rs an d h W g e r s
a re c ur re n t ly be in g de vr lo pe d . Ha v in g o u t line d th e ge ne ra l
co ncep t o f th is lo w co st sys te m a spec ifi c in s trumen t de ve lo ped fo r
g ro undw a te r m easu re me n t w ill h e d e sc r ibe d in mo re de ta il .
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VILLAGE WELL INSTRUMENTATION
An ins trumen t reque sted by the OK O ve rs ea s Deve lopme nt Adm in is tra t ion
(ODA ) , wh o a re a lso fund ing se ve ra l o f the o the r deve lopmen ts
desc rib ed he re , conc ern s the m easure ment o f the wate r leve l in
v illage we lls . Such an ins trumen t w ill h ave a w ide applica t ion in
many A frican coun tries , whe re ve r we l ls arc the sou rc e o f v il lage
wate r sup p lie •; it w ill a lso have a use in re se arc h applic at ions .
It wou /d be imprac tica l to ins trumen t such we lls w ith the mo re
usu a l , b ut mo re expe ns ive wate r leve l measu rin g eq uipme nt .
O ur b rie f w as to deve lop an easy to use , lo w in cost , sim p /c to
ma in ta in in st rument , to measure var ia t ions in wate r leve l in v illage
we lls . An nua l le ve l va ria tions (o f 2-3 m ) and sho rt te rm le ve l
change s (o f 10 -15 m ), d ue to p um p ing , we re to be measured to a
reso lu tion o f ab out /% . The in s trum en t was to be po rtab le , hand -
he ld an d manually read by  a  loca l ope ra to r and was no t to in te rfe re
w ith th e norm al pro tect ion to th e we ll . Th a t is , it should no t
allow un au tho rized acce ss to th e inte r io r o f the we ll A t the time
o f w ritin g , a pro to type has been mad e an d te s ted ; la te r lt w ill be
p rod uc tion eng ineered . It , and the o ther sy stem s described ab o ve ,
are be in g , o r w ill be , manufac tu red comm erc ia lly un de r licence .
As F ig .2 sh ows , the sy stem o pe rate s us ing the we ll estab lished
b ubb le te chn iq ue , but s im plifie s it , requ ir in g on ly the mo s t
econom ic a l o f com po ne nts to be le ft on-site in the we /1 (a sma ll-
bore p last ic tube between the we ll's o u te r cas ing and the inne r
pump in g tube , te rm ina ted in a tube co nn ec to r a t the we ll-head ,
capped to pro tec t it aga inst in te rfe re nce ). A ir is c om pressed by a
b icyc le pum p in to th e a ir reserv o ir . The a ir is then a llowed to
esc ape , s low ly , v ia an adjusta b le va lv e , to the we ll . As the wa te r
in th e se n sin g tube is g radua lly d isp /aced by the a ir from th e
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F IG .2 Sch em atic of vi llag e we ll wa te r  d e p t h i n s t r u me n t
system .
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cy linde r , the a ir pre ssure in the tube sta rts to inc re ase . T h is
I s  d isp layed on the mecha n ica l pressu re gauge . Pre ssu re con tinue s
to rise un t il b ubb les s ta rt to eme rge fro m th e bo tto m o f the
sens ing tube , a t wh ich t ime the p ressu re stops ris ing and s tays
co ns tant . Th is pre ssure is th en read from the me te r , wh ich can be
calib ra ted d irec tly in de pth . If gre a te r acc u racy is req uired ,
the p re ssure can be sense d us ing a lo w-cost e lec tro n ic pressure
tran sd ucer , its o utp ut be ing measu red and d isp laye d on a batte ry-
o pe ra ted , po cke t , d ig ita l vo ltme te r . S ince tlie un it is taken by
the ope ra to r to each s ite in tu rn it can se rv ice a la rge ne two rk o f
wells .
Its cost , in p rod uc t ion , w ill be und e r £200 and th e co st o f the
on-site compone n ts sho u ld no t exceed £2 5 , poss ib ly le ss . Bec ause
o f i ts s imp lic ity the system is un like ly to fa il. If it do es , the
pa rts are su ffic ient ly ch eap to be re p laced  o n  a th row -away basis .
CONCLUSION
The v iews expre sse d he re sho uld no t be take n to imp ly tha t no
plac e is seen fo r more co mp lex instruments . T here c lea rly is a
p/ace fo r them in all co un tries . Indeed th e In stitu te cu rren tly
ope ra te s many suc h sys tem s wo rldw ide , nota b ly autom at ic weathe r
sta tions (S trange ways , 1972 ). It wou ld a lso seem pro bable th a t
sate llite te leme try w ill ha ve an impo rtan t ro le to p lay in the
futu re , espec ia lly in un de ve loped co un tries , and th is is no t sim p le .
Low -cost ins trumentatio n , as desc ribed in th is pap e r , is jus t one
option open to use rs , b ut an im porta nt one .
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